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Cal Poly Parent and Family Weekend Set for Oct. 12-13 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal Poly will welcome families back to campus Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 12-13, for the annual Parent and Family Weekend. 
The event gives parents, siblings and supporters an opportunity to meet Cal Poly's dedicated 
faculty, see examples ofthe university's Leam by Doing approach to education, get to know 
their children's fiiends, and experience the li festyle advantages that Cal Poly students enjoy 
while attending college on the Central Coast. A special hands-on program has been designed 
for siblings. 
The schedule includes college and department activities that showcase student experiences, 
including the Music Department's annual Ensemble Showcase Concert and a University Union 
Hour Social. 
The weekend viraps up with a Santa Maria-style barbecue, Oktoberfest, a perfonnance by the 
Pacifica Quartet, and the Mustang football team playing against Northern Colorado. 
Registration is required and must be completed by 9 a.m. Monday, Oct. I. To see the entire 
program and to sign up, go to www.parcnt.calpoly.edu. 
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